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The crime of dividing-up state-own assets in secret was newly added 
when the criminal law was revised in 1997,as the crime  is stipulated  
abstractly  in the criminal law  there are a lot of puzzles existing in the 
recognition of the crime in the theory and the judicial practice. Therefore, it is 
meaningful to strengthen the research on the crime of dividing-up state-own 
assets in secret, to analyze and solve the questions existing in the judicial 
practice. Besides the introduction and the conclusion, the article divides into 
four chapters.           
First chapter: Introduces the legislation background of the crime of 
dividing-up state-own assets in secret, and considers the two terms of the 
396th article of the criminal law Should determine the name of the crime viz. 
the  crime of dividing-up state-own assets in secret .  
Second chapter:   the situation of the  crime  of dividing-up 
state-own assets in secret, considers this crime is the crime committed by a 
unit, has analyzed the unit subject and determined  the responsible  
personality, considers the agency of the unit also can be  the subject of the 
crime; Analyzes the determination and the manifestation of unit intent of the 
crime  of dividing-up state-own assets in secret  ; Proposes that the object of 
this crime is the right of property to state-own assets and the country¹s 
administrative system of state-owned assets  , and carries on the limits to the 
state-own assets; analyzes the objective  manifestation of this crime. 
Third chapter: Mainly determining the boundary between crime and non- 
crime, this crime and other crime of this crime and its punishment. 
Fourth chapter: perfecting the legislation on the crime of dividing-up 
state-own assets in secret, proposes the sum standard is insufficient to be 
suitable for all object state-own assets, also cannot reflect the subjective 
malignancy of this crime, and the system of sole-punishment still could not 
comprehensively appraise the harm and the malignancy of the unit. 
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有资产的流失极其严重。如深圳国际信托公司 1993 年 1 月一次就集体私























第一章  私分国有资产罪的概述 
一、私分国有资产罪的立法背景 







但到了 20 世纪 80 年代后期、90 年代初，一些单位由于只考虑小集
体利益，私分国有资产现象不断发生，并且有愈演愈烈之趋势，集体私分
涉及人数众多，数额巨大，造成国有资产严重流失。如四川省检察院 1991







年 1 月 21 日全国人大常委会通过的《关于惩治走私罪的补充规定》第 13
条规定：“处理走私案件没收的财物和罚金、罚款收入，全部上缴国库，
不得提成，不得私自处理。私分没收的财物和罚金、罚款收入的，以贪污
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于惩治贪污罪贿赂罪的补充规定》第 1 条、第 2 条的规定追究刑事责任”。
1991 年 6 月 29 日第七届全国人民代表大会常委会第二十二次会议通过的
《中华人民共和国烟草专卖法》第 42 条规定：“人民法院和处理违法案件
的有关部门的工作人员私分没收的烟草制品，依照《关于惩治贪污罪贿赂















                                                        
































3．从客观方面看，刑法 396 条第 1 款和第 2 款关于两罪“违反国家
规定”、“以单位名义集体私分给个人”的罪状描述完全相同，所以本条第
1 款已完全包含了第 2 款。 
4．从处罚上看，刑法第 396 条第 2 款规定，私分罚没财物的行为“依














第二章  私分国有资产罪的特征 
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